
科目属性　Subject Attribute

科目名  Course Title Advanced Lecture on Visual Media

単位数  Credit 2

代表教員 Instructor in charge

授業回数　Class frequency

【テーマ・サブタイトル Sub-title】

【講義の目的・内容  Lecture purpose and content】

【学修到達目標 Learning objective】

【講義スケジュール Lecture schedule】

Graduate School, Master's Course, first term

Terutoshi Tada

15

The evolution of Visual Media.

This course is to unserstand about new visual contents of high resolution image service(4K-8K) and
"Fusion of broadcasting and telecommunications" as well as about new expression of contents and various visual services that
become possible by digital broadcasting. There are many solutions such as interactive digital signages in local communities, visual
contents using communication satellite and etc. It also researches the new method of making visual contents by global
collaboration.

Attainment goals.
(1) To understand infrastructure of visual media and new services of visual contents.
(2) To make a plan of new visual contents and services using the characteristics of visual media.
(3) To develop visual contents and services using the characteristics of visual media.

01：Guidance
02：Infrastructure of visual media
03：Integrated services digital broadcasting
04：High resolution image service(4K-8K)
05："Fusion of broadcasting and telecommunications" and Visual contens
06：Digital signage for local communities、visual contents for global society
07：Visual media and Visual contents using ICT(1) Theme
08：Visual media and Visual contents using ICT(2) Plan
09：Visual media and Visual contents using ICT(3) System design
10：Visual media and Visual contents using ICT(4) Content design
11：Visual contens using ICT(1) Prototyping
12：Visual contens using ICT(2) Creating
13：Visual contens using ICT(3) Testing
14：Preparation for presentation
15：Presentation



【指導方法 Instructional method】

【事前・事後学習（Supplementary Individual Study）】

【成績評価の方法・基準 Assessment method】

【受講要件　Requirement of attending a lecture】

【テキスト Textbooks】

【参考書 Reference book】

【関連分野・関連科目 Related fields and subject】

【その他 Others】

【リンク　URL Links】

Use handout materials.

During the lecture, introduce reference books accordingly.

Interaction design,Data mining,Media contents.

Assessment of behavioral characteristics is carried out in the beginning and the end of term. The behavioral characteristics of
the course goals are ability of task analysis, solution planning and learning based on assessment standards of "IPA practical
course of industry-university collaboration". Lead students to develop it through this lecture.

Confirm the teaching materials before a class. Assign a homework for pre and post learning.

Assessment is S-D based on assessment standards of graduate school and the comprehensive judgment of attainment of the
goals.
※Product(40%).Report(40%).Presentation(20%).


